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Change of Ownership. Great Sale Now On. Record-Breakin- g Crowds.
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mm $300,000 00

On the this
1- -3 to 1- -2 Price for Choice I
of Nebraska Clothing Co.'s
MM's.and Young Men's, high grarfi Suits and Overcoats
Men's and Young Hen's high grade Pants and Raincoats
Boys' and Children's high grade Suits and Overcoats
Men's and Boys' fine Furnishing Goods

ALLEGED OFFER OF BRIBE

Secretaries of State Board of Health
Say Were Approached.

CANDIDATE SOUGHT FOR LICENSE

Skllcs Files Cxpensr, Account. In
Which Minmi Hrcctvert Two

Hundred Dullnra from Na-

tional Committee.

From a Staff
Nov. the

secretaries ot the fltate Hoard of Health
ara conrldorlng action upon an ullrged
offer of a brlbo for a llcenao to practice
medicine In Nebraska became public hero
today.

Tho alleged offer canto to the score
turlcs In a letter n which tho party, who
U said to liavo fulled of
recently, stated that he was ready to "cot
down to business."

Tho writer said that he knew ot several
places whoro tho secretaries had told
niedlcal licenses. Secretary K. Arthur
Carr ituttd hero yesterday that he would
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I M
Hard and Red. Itched and Wert

Disfiguring! Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Face Entirely Free

frwi Pimples or Blemishes,

l Yaa Clare St.. Dayton, O. "Borne-Us-u

no I ni troubled with pimples which
speared est my forehead and chin. Thry

r8f whatever.

were hard sad rod, and-were-

scattered and mads
my faco hurt. When 1

would open and squeos
them a clear water would
come out. They Itched
and wero dUflgurlng as
welt as a peat embsrro-nea- t.

I treated for sev-
eral months bin I got no

A friend recommended
CuUcwra Sosp and Ointment which I pur-
chased. I used the Cuticura Soap and
warm water after which I aprllod the
Cuticura Ointment liberally, and 1 Obtained
Instant relief. I U11 continue tiling the
OuUcura Remedies since my cure, and lose
bo chance to tell any of my friends who art
ataallarly affected. My face was sore but
sow It is entirely free from pimples or
blemishes of any sort. Alio my feet per-
spired very much acd often galled tery
badly, A thorough cleansing with Cuticura
Beap and warm water and an application
or two of the Cuticura Olntromt soon
eliminated this trouble." (Signed) Mrs.
II. O. Miller. Feb. SO, 101).

A single cake of Cuticura Eoap and bos of
Cuticura Ointment are often suHUrfent when
all else, has failed. Cutlcurn Sosp and Olnt-Se- t

ara sold everywhere. Simple of oar a
Balled froe. with 82-- p. Bkra Doolt. Addrcn
peaKard "Cutleur. Dept. T. Iltston."

rTondrr-fsrri- l men should clr..r

This Coupon and
good for the next
number of ALTj th 32c
following-- nagatlnei:

XXVZJCW T BaVXKWS
CwgMorcuTAJr
wMeniAx. kxriaw

Addresa, Magaxn,o Coupon Dept.
Twentieth Qonturr Farmer.

Omaha. 4b.
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withhold1 tho name of tho man Involved
for a time.

The matter wan discussed at the meet
Ing Of tho secretaries Wednesday even-In-

but at that time, no 'determination
wus reached as to what the board's
oniric shall be.

Mtutcn Helped by Committee.
C. M. Hikes, democratic nomlneo

congrers In tlio Fourth district, wa
for
thb

only congressional candidate lit the stuto
to receive financial aid during tho cam-
paign from the democratic national com
mittee, according to his cfcpensc account
filed with the secretary of stato today.

Mr. Bklles nayn that 1200 was sent by
the committee and It was used In bohalf
of his own and tho national candidates'
campaign In that district,

Reports filed today were an follows:
It. O. Taylor, railway commissioner,

CI. W. Norris. United mates senator,
successful, .S.'A3iS0.

Jonn it. Moroncaa,. governor, successim,
l5.

W. J. Taylor, congrees, Sixth aistnct,
Unsuccessful, W91.

Dan v. Btenhens. congress. Third dis
trict, jm.oo.

arnnt O. Martin, attorney general, suc
cessful, IC01.43.

Herman I) em. lieutenant govornor. un- -
successful, $199.79. ,

s, 11. narton. conarowi. Fifth d strict.
successful, $440.

John a. Alsaulrp. rnficress. First dis
trict, successful, $103. SO.

Vorlallsts Want Secretary.
An eloctlpn by mall for statu secretary

of the socialist prty In Nebraska Is be-
ing held, and the result wllllbo announced
In a fow duyi. Among tho citidlduloa
arc: John (.' Chuse, state organiser for
the socialists, and Mr. AUco Mcleo ot
Omaha. Clyde J. Wright, for yearn secre
tary and candidate for governor In the
recent campaign, will tour the east de-
livering socialist lectures during tha com-
ing winter.

flood Seats Scarce.
State Senator-ele- ct Jack draco of Mas

cot and' nepreaentatlve-elec- t I C. Funic
of Funk, were at the state capltol Thure-da- y

to pick out the seats they will oo- -

An Iron-boun- d agreement haa been en
tered jnto by Dr. Holovotohlner; presi
dent of the school bourd. and Jimmy
Richardson, chairman of tha finance com.
mlttee and opposing candidate for presi
dent. Fearing each will jeopardise the
Interests ot the uther by talking too
much In print they have decided to ob-

serve Unbreakable silence except In th
presence of each other.

"Henceforth we will give out io po-

litical Interview! Unltutm wn iwnmlt .rh
I other," said Dr. K. Ilolovotchlner. "We

iv vtvr ten mini aim ugreea 10
thls-f- act Is 1 m not a politician anyway,
but am just watching the game Itlehard.
son la playing."

When "Jlmmv" nr Ih ilni(ni v. n . H

Irrepressible desire to digress vn the po
litical situation in the school board now

, he will reach for the telephone and the
i following conversation will occur

"HolovotchlnerT"
"Sure Jimmy this Is mel"
"I want to tell the reporters that Ivt

got you where the wool's short Tou'r
1

in or
The is

new and of the highest standard. The
Nebraska's stocks represent tho cream of the pro-

duction of the world's best makers.

JOHN A.

cupy during tho coming session of tho
legislature. They come after tho best
seats had been reserved and were com-
pelled to accept desks at the sides ot
the hall and chamber. Mr. Orace was
active In the 1911 session, promoting a
bill to establish another agricultural
school in southeastern Nebraska.

Israel lnys Visit.
Will C. Israel, rppubllcnn candidate for

the legislature who was beaten by W. Z.
Taylor In tho district comprising Hitch-
cock and Dundy counties, called at the
state nous Thursday afternoon. He sold
that his vote had been cut down because
he did not have the bull moose endorse-
ment and straight votes were not counted'
for hlnu Two attempt hod been inado
to hold bull mooso conventions which
would havo endorsed him, but the weather
on both occasions was so Inclement as
to nccessltato postponement.

Here Is r woman :io peatts from per-
sonal knowledgo and long experience,
vis., Mrs. 1. 11. Urogan ot Wilson. Pa.,
who says, "I know from cxpericuco that
Chamberlain's Cough rtemcdy is far su-
perior to any other. For croup thoro
Is nothing that excels it." For sale by
all druggist. Advertisement.

INVENTOR IS CHARGED
WITH MISUSE OF MAILS

FBltOUS FAI.IS. Minn., Nov. 14.--Tle

federal grand jury today indicted David
II, Stanley of Kimball, Minn., nccured ot
iuslng tho malls to defraud. Stnnlay Is

(charged with hnvlng Influenced tho sale
ot a patent car coupler to n manufactur-
ing company for 125,000 by representing
that the Intoratate Commerce commis-
sion .had agreed to order Its uso on all
railways and by enclosing a letter pur-
porting to have been written by commis-
sioners supporting his statement.

(Jot an Awful FrlKbt
by fear of appendicitis? Take Dr. King's
New Ufa Pills, and soon sea bowel
troublo vanish. Guaranteed. 25o. For
sale by lleaton Drug Co. Advertisement

School. Board

The Most Wonderful Mid-Seas- on Sale
Ever Held Omaha Elsewhere
merchandise strictly

President

Have

iv np j rw

r-- rM i

u goner. Seven members will support hie
for president."

"Nix on that stuff, Jimmy. You know
I ve gut you. Why. I'll tfet elsht vo!m
for president Just as sure as I'm a candl.
date,"

"Vou're dead wrong."
"Wrong! Why man, you're not In this

race at alt."
"All the same I'm going to say so."
"I'll be right over to see you." .
And then to the reporters:
Ilolovotchlner We have nothing to say.
IUchardaon We have nothing to say.
Ilolovotchlner (In an aside) Hut take

It from me I've got It cinched. You can
say so and It'll be the truth. It's ex.
elusive.

Richardson (same) You cun quote me
as aaylng Holovotchlner's presidency U
coming to a sudden end. I've got It
cinched. This is an exclusive tip.

Members of tho board derlai-- that
never before In the history of board poll.
tics, have they heard of an agreement
between opposing candidates giving each
the power to censor the other's political
dona.

1

of
cial Documents.

self. Nebraska's prices always
been less than elsewhere.. Now you buy
these remarkable to off.

EXfySNSES

Cost Campaigns in Offi

VICTORY REMARKABLE

Action of Supreme Court In Hnstnln-llt- K

llequcnt Looked
Vln In This Iilnht New

Amendments Planned.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MOINES, la.. Nov.

The candidates and committees nro
busy filing their cxponso accounts
tho proper officials. Todny the secretary
of state received the fcVowlng from Im
portant candidates. W. R. Green, con
gress, $1,021.88; C. A. Kennedy, congress,
$1,307: II. M. Towner, congress, W
h. Harding, lieutenant governor, A.
M. Duyoe, stnto superintendent, StSl. Tho
leading committees have not yet
filed their statements.
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Tho governor today Issued requisition
for taking Frank Hcliwartr from Daven-
port to Springfield, JH., to answer for
burglary.

IlriiiHrkiiblr Victory for Shavr.
All tho lawyers agrca that tho outcome

of tho supreme court hearing on tho At-

lantic railroad was n great victory for
Losllo M. Shaw. While ho

had been cited to appear before the court
as a witness In a suit for tho very pur-
pose of clicckmatliiK him and proventlng
another day of extension for him to com-
plete the purchase of the road, what the
court did was not only to refuse this In-

junction but to Itself authorise the very
extension of time which it was expected
would be stopped. Governor Shaw com-
pletely convinced the court of the genu-
ineness of his proposals, that he has ac-

tually made a good deal for financing
the .road and that If given a reasonable
time he will be able to finance the build-
ing of the road to Des Moines. While
the court clearly Indicated that the pro-
ceeding was Irregulnr and that no juris
diction would lie here, the court also
agreed to tho steps which would make
It easier for the lower court to handle
tho case. Governor Shaw personally han-
dled tho case In an admirable manner.

XJriie Constitutional
A. U. Coate.i. head of tho Constitutional

Amendment league of Iowa, haa opened
offices for the league and Is proceed
ing with a systemntlo canvass to secure
the needed votes in i the legislature to
order the submission to a vote ot the
people ot the proposal for a constitu
tional provision prohibiting the manu-
facture or sale ot, Intoxicants In Iowa,
A preliminary canvass ot the matter
gives great encouragement to thoso who
advocatu tho In fact it Is
believed that the chances are very much
better now for the passage of the amend
ment than before for many years. The
liquor Interests as well ns the temper-
ance people took a hand in the recent
election In many districts.

Sam Grecco Stabbed

Sam Grecco. an Italian rmnlnve.i i

the Union Paclftb shops, who llv at ini
1'ierco sireei, is in a critical condition at
c(. josepirs hospital and may die at uny
moincni aa me result ot a stabbing at
rray wiui a The flxh
started over a coat, which Aniroln ih- -
colo, 1110 South Tenth street, had thrown
away, urecco with hm
and several other
around in u maniW. TMrontn

out a rator and slashed
Grecco across tho face and

deep wounds. Ho mado his
escape and the man was taken
to St Police
say that Grecco
fortitude while being token care of and
that a man less hard) would not have
lived long enough to be taken to tha
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Treasurer

in Fight Over Coat

countryman.

remonstrated
employes gathered

threatening
suddenly whipped

abdomm, In-

flicting
wounded

Joseph's hospital. surgeons
displayed remarkable
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Wilson Likely to
Call Extra Session

PIUNCUTON. K J., Nov.
Woodrow' Wilson announced tonight,

In speaking ot the tariff and the monopoly
question, that he proposed to carry out
tho pledges he mado in his campaign
speeches, to cut special privilege out ot
tariff schedules, prevent unfair competi-
tion in business and to destroy private
monopolies.

Iti'hls campaign speeches-th- governor
ofton reiterated that revision of the tariff
should be undertaken Immediately. It is
believed that this Idea noW will find ex-

pression In a call for an extra session of
congress to consider the tariff question,
as well as other subjects wnicn were
Issued in the campaign just closed.

It Is known that tho president-ele- ct lias
made up his mind on the subject of an
extra session and Boon will make known
his attttudo. Ho is of the Idea the work
of tariff revision can be undertaken with
out a series ot long Investigations. He
was informed that a Now Jersey con
gressman had suggested that if it wero a
possible thing, committees ot democrats

1

No wonder this store was
crowded to the doors on the opening
day. Think of what it means to you to attend this
extraordinary money-savin-g event. Save Vi to 1 j.

With Selling Regular Prices Don't Miss Sale
ffieftn

SWANSON,

Politicians
Ironclad Agreement

CANDIDATESILE

STOCK

HOLZMAN,

th

PRICE

Shattered
I 1- -3 to 1- -2 for Choice

ot Nebraska ciotmng co.'s
Women's and Misses' Beautiful Cloaks and Suits
Women's and Hisses', handsome Dresses and Gowns

Women's and, Misses' fine Fur Coats
Women's Skirts, Waists, Muslin Underwear, Etc.

ought to get togother' and Investigate tho
Various schedules.

'There have been investigations In
every congress," the. governor remarked.
"I've studied tho problem .all my life. I
think there is a definite idea, ot what
ought tabc-flone-

,"

Anti-Discriminati- on

Act Before Court
WASHINGTON, Nov.

wore begun today before tho supreme
court of the United States over tho con-
stitutionality ot tho South Dakota" law
making it a.crlme to sell, with intent to
ruin competition, commodities In general
use at a lower price to a regularly estab-
lished dealer In ono place than to one
In another place within the state.

It is the first time that an
law has come before tho court

and the outcome Is being watched with
unusual Interest because of similar anti-
trust legislation being urged on congress.

D. F. Simpson of Minneapolis, on behalf
of the Central Lumber company, which
has been found by the South Dakota
courts to have violated the law, argued
that the act was class legislation, that it

Perfect is the one word that
describes this whiskey.

did not apply whero dealers were In thf
same city nor where the sales wero to
persons other than "regularly established
dealers" and because It put an "unreason-
able" restraint upon tho disposition of
property.

A defenne of the law will be made to-

morrow by attorneys for the state.

YOUNG MAN ADMITS
BLACK HAND METHODS

FORT- DODGE. Ia.. Nor. 14. (Sm.rlnl
Telegram.) Carl Osborne df Cedar nap.
Ids, Instigated by readlng'of Black Hand
ers 10 try inn memou ior nis own gain,
today found It necessary to plead guilty
before the federal grand Jury to sending
threatening letters to William Sanger, n
wealthy Muscatine farmer. Judge Henry
T. Reed of Cresco will sentence him. Ap-

pearing with Osborne In court hero Is hit
young wife.

l,lft Sriiteii-- - for Annnlll t.
FORT DO DO 13, la., Nov.

Telegram.) Fred Hutler, aged S3, goes to
Fort Madison for llfo bicauso tho supremo
court affirmed the decision of the lower
court that He was guilty of assault on
his stepdaughter. Vera Hutler.
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It is made, aged and bottled under Uncle SanVs
constant supervision, it bears his 100 seal of
purity, age and full measure. Look for this little
green stamp over the cork of every bottle of

Take

Price

Cfood old

Bottled InJSojsld


